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MEXICANS' SUPPLY
'LIQUOR CAPTURED

(Continued Itum Palis One)

Brownsville Store
Is Home of Santa

AIoiik Willi hulliluy wlniliiwa wlilrh

Representative of
Louise Home For
' Girls in Klamath

Santa's Eyes Are
Dimmed Scanning

So Many Letters E3ll Theatre ;

I
Powder Explodes; !

Kills Five Men!
j

WILMINOTON, !el., Dec. '.
j

I U N. I Five f unl of
j

iamokeleaa powder exploded In Ihej
Carnny'a I'c'nt, N. J.', plant of the

(otvd and lakrn from tha too--
uri'W llm iinaarrliy ml llm aliciiirr

II know llini:"Juat luiikiiiR--IMtl1 i.l In, Klili! or wlniliiw liiiiilnx Mr. l.llllun V. T. Corhrun. fltilil ''.'"V
Back flllnl

Huli'k coach, a gunny
wllh threw uIhul or III ii llrowimvlllu Wmilm

roprcni-niniiv- ana Mrn, akih'hkiln- - -- a.....i ..... ..i-- n ....

Uupout company Mondny afternoon.

tlio Hit ii I m Chum I'llllnr In Jiml anow-vi- l

iimlnr wild I I'll um In whim
pink riivr-lniita-, lilutt

uml aiimn of u ilouliltill
rolnr Miut mini lilt Iv lni)r uinat hv
rarrlml nulla a wlillv art.r wrltlusT

, "' Humor. I.r aaalatnnt, an. upomlliu

('hrlatmaa Ire. when, a wlillo, Kill-- 1 troals or In. I'aciric Protective Boc- -

Jara or moonahlna. The Mexican
atartcil arroM th trucka lo whnra
Ilia Mexicans war at work on the
Kotithern Pacirte construction, north
or lh viaduct. It waa there th
prohl oflrrra marie ilia arrest,

lh liquor and hla car and
look him to tha sheriffs office . In
the court liouxo.

An attempt la Lelng made to lint

InrliiK rioor luilila a niyrlnil of Iih li'ty. ronilucllnic Ilia Loulae home
Hill Micro arm! quite vniiuxn l"t-- i nr llm

trrn In yt. You know Hantu f'lmia woninn.

kill Idk five men. j

The' blaat occurred In a dry and
gliulujc bouae where the tlnlahlng!
proceuea were belnx applied to tbej
mnuowdirr. Fire followed the

The entire personnel of
the Carney'a Point plant turned
out to flxht It after the bod lea of

mull, aa won aa lor llii' for waywurd slrla at Portland.
Tlicra la food look Ink Iiik-- I ... -- , ,., ... ettr.

no ii In or crrlna; youiiK Clrla," ro- -

ON THE SCREEN
A rollicking farce ia

"SWEET
DADDIES"

with a cast of comed-

ians including; Charlie
Murray, George Sid-

ney, Vera Gordon and
Jobyna Ralston. A
sure-fir- e grouch remov-- .

liar 10 read lliono llttla Ictmri ,,, ,mt niun, 0 ,,Uh luU:
Inn aflvr hla toy. ara put aiilr-l- In- - buaillliK worlil or trnvol : llmrs mo!

ON THE STAGE

Our tig Vaudeville. bill
this week has five well
balanced acts. The fin-

al number has particu-
lar interest locally it
is well worth seeing. -

lo hla Imck. and llm pnliit Ima drlail ., ,oa. .carta. ,, , ,ir..,u " " .S.l.V:..L.ix ,l Brocamonle with several Crimeaon lila Imliliy-liiirac- the vlctlma, , tfldly acorched and:jrolio or a nuw rotnliliiiillon or bluoj ll(lloni KrH i,iw,.hii the, agr-- of Scummllted during in a pitat winter
dlamembored, were recovered.llirit arn Jual a lew Dial rnnin III

lunl 11 lit it t lo llm Kan I u 'luiia villlor:
" "-- j ,m, id ycura ara uilmlltad to Biennis. .1 lis Heilran Knvo hi for--
Two column In llm rear or th.i;(he I.oiiIiic liomo, whera they sioimor rcalilitaro as Ml., Hhaata Clly Twelve workmen were Injured,)

moat of them allxhtly. About 3U0j
men have been employed at the;

i
a t'hrlalniaa kii'HIiik la emhlaioned , menla. and they are tnuxlit to he elated Ihey would get In touc h with
in red. II la alrlrtly a hollduy win-- , ipon 'rearlilnc Ihelri ('allfornla authorltlea and look up
low. lur the lniiileat or happy maturity llirouuli Inalrucilon In Broiamcnlca' pant record.'

plant alnce the world war, when iithousand worked there. The ex- - A and not overlooking
101 Harrv Rnrel enrl hin

Ilrocamontea haa retained Attorauonit- - Vulollile. i ilrnniuklliK. millinery, aeamnlreaa
our regular feature
Pine Tree Orchestraploalon waa heard over an area of j

ten aquare mllea.work, lypowrltlnK and alenoKrapliy
uml hookkeoplnx.

rNi:i,i'iHii iioi.oiiKM
"Orar Santa nana:

'Aa Christinas will aoon lie hurt).
I will Ml you wliut t like lo hnvu

"A uulr of hUh top shoes alto f

and a story hook. I olao have n
llllln Ilio 6 yrura old. ho like to
haVe a Utile atiMim aliovrl and u

dump Inn k and a pnlr of ltuhlir
iMiota ao ho ran wndi In Iho mud
and wntor htil lli'iir Kanln If you

Three Youths Face
ney Axee or Myera. Napier and
Axee, aa counael. It la nrohable
that he will be allowed to. plead
Ihla afternoon before Juatlce R. A.
Kmmllt.

When a Klrl haa paaaed her
hlrlhday and haa com- -

Salvation Army
. Kettles WorthyCharge of Burglary elKhth Krnde aludlea ahe

T1IK riAI.I.KS. her. , ,!.N. ) i ,h. Iniltltul Ion aiuVlal her PEARL CONTEST IS
think you will not have enoiiKh 101 . ; : III' .

"" " r.- . I " a f IHU WV lalWthliixa lo o a round I hnvo n llltlo W. I.uIIoko were In Hi" county lull 1 A J. mi T ?1-- ' ftThere arn mnny liifimtH In thj X A V ' 1r.. t' Int..- -.

Appearance of the Christina, ket--i
tlea sponsored by the Salvation '

Army, waa the ocr alon yesterday!
far many liberal d, tatlona belnx'
made by the people of Klamath

friend In the Klumuih (lunnrll Una- - lodny, fiu'lnx lniritlury rhnrKia
ur iiiiiiii U Allto M.irrom. whllM (lit Khorlffn fun-- l'""'Hr fllr",r3r virnn in axe vfn jffWOtry Ktore. rpportn ihat the pub-- fu me LiDenymill ahn ttittt tinrtiHil vnrv tmil uml I tlml l ku (. til linui 1. 1. wm'kn id i in' jinn , .""w ... ... ...ilc In Miowtijc Krat JnlrroHt In thfi Falla.

At each Yuletide season these
kettlea are maintained at certain j

rather you mnke her huppy oti'lhe aitlvltlea of a ImiiwI auaperied !'"" """"'" """ ''u,'lu "'" p(iar content belnx conducted by
I'hrlxlmaa Monilux Ihvii me ao deur!or niinierou. roliberlea In central ""'Ir niolh,,r" may be In a poaltlon hpm lMn veck ThJ fai., that ,
Kama ir you haven't rnouxh j.mI Orexon" clllea. ,n v!"""r'y pr?1 f."r

, ,'h"nt or
$5,000 airinx of pearla la belnx ex- -

lleiuemher her and my little llro, Un,, ,, , wr( arr,. aulluble home, for hl1erf w . numb)!r
and I know (iod will bleat you. c, ni.r Kuturdny nlxht after aellluxl lh " '

, k . of hlxh claaa Immltatlon pearla. haa
of Iho"Your tittle friend , v , ,,, burll ,., report arouwl , Mlr; rurloaity. e- -

"liolorea Voxel, axe 11. II. F. I ,. frilin a . Fraley', ruruli near "" . """''.V-- 5 '.hT! peclally alnce It la provlnx difffcull

places, and donations, both lance
and small, are made by resident

till ill.Tli f.fU f si ni .,r tra4iifnat ananlo.a ta "
III A lftv AlalU V. WW t.MSIrM DbVlUld W UtJ

generally, and the money realized
Ih used by the Salvation Army in

nox M."! liufur Frlduy nlxlil. ' "
. . ' " : to tell wlilrh U tho real atrand providinx Christmas dinners for tbej

needy, and to tide the army overl
tha winter In rendering relief to I "DESERT GOLDThe content end on Decemberaiona nurinx the yeur. There, were

n0 dlarhnrxed diirliix the year I4i,They linpllriiled Aahworlh,
Hot roil S.INT.l? wn. aiilned Ihla mornlnx when he

the worthy.
II ' TTnrlr.nho11 v sina tf iho fin pat aAl-iP- a .. 1UIShould you know of any family

that will be ao unfortunate as not ' " ' v .ffl
to be able to add Christmas cheer In ZAN GREY ever penned. One of the "
the family home it will be apprec . - ;
iated ir you will report the matter

"Dear Simla t'liiua: to the Jit lo Hall Ilio other
"I have been a xood boy nnd If two.

you have any rare left when you, .. ,.

xet to my hou.e I wan t yon to Pl!aJn Wiclipa DflWIIone under our Chrlalmaa tree andjlVuIll If ttSllCS 17UVT11
t thln"k you had belter rome In :i ' Tlln,! IniI CiIlmrar becauae I think theru won't lq lTlUU Oil 111 OlUtKS
any anow and plenae xlve aomoi
lliluxa In all the children. I ami In aplte of the numeroua ar-- 8

year old and my name la Hubert Minwioditcd benellt of the recent
Chllcote. 1 am In the 4th xrado.". heavy rulna lo aouthern Oregon

llll most tunning or tms ceieoratea autnor s
1HJ on -4-- r1 A" nt inA.r ..j llllto Ensign H. R. Brlxxa at the Sal

vation Army barracks. I
j

Ml wuina. Licscib uinu yiaja luua aim llll

leuvlux 4 8 111 the home on January
I, l:'.Tho Pacific Protective Society
conducts two homea In Orexon. one
In Idaho, and two 4n ('allfornla.

Mra. (oi hran and Mra. Hunter
will appear before the county court
Wedneiday and muke reqneat tor a
donation from Klamath county to
aaal.t In the maintenance of tho
Lotilao homo during the coming
year.

Indian Suits May
Be Called Shortly

It, which will be next Saturday.

XOTK'K FOR ITIIMrATlOX
IHOLATKM THACT

Public lnod Kale
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Of rice at Lakevlew, Ore.
November 13. 12(

Notice la hereby given that, aa
directed by the Cominiasloner of
the (ieneral Land office, under pro-
vision, of Sec. 2445. R. 8., pur-
suant to the application of Clauae
P. Lorenx, Serial No. 012338, we
will offer at public aale. to the
hlxheat bidder, but at not leaa than
13. SO per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.
on the !2nd day of December,
l!i:S. next, at this office, the fol- -

People are urged to make their Wednesrlav. UU'"- -

donation, to the kettles. Give what
you can and yon will help make a llll
number or people happy who other Jtf. - II
wise might not have Christmas

I

i runxea, aiockinen In aome parte ofj
'Dear Knntn i,hff county are not autluUed with:

"I am .1 xenra old I bo lo Hie 'h' downimiir berauae of an aecoin- -

Slater. i.anlnx luronvenli nt feature com-- l

"I have a' Utile brother 'J and ,n""lv cMra n""' '
a nig brother 1:1. Iliiiter nnt u' In the Illy dlalrlrt. where aome!

cheer enter their lives.

For resnltw oe Newa Class Ads.

.1.0110 bead if caiile are belnx wln-- iilnll ettr Hflitla m byrlele I waul When the Medford term of court :'' ri oiiano: wMt38ll.l. n.ornlnc khnmlh will rc. ana w.n oec. , 1.Tvyryrlle. flul If you ilotil Imve lercd. the exctwlve ruin, formed opens
Fraternal Order of

Kaajlea
Will meet every
Friday evening In
the Moose Hall at
7:30 P. M.

" - tr. iihih- - nnniii -- - - unve n proiiiiiieni ihbco in ine axv, Th . ., . h. vn onen
don'i fornet llu.ler' I. I"x hlllsldea, ao much mud that :th, number of timber suits com-!- , k. Heei.rerf eiT.Vi .r.n'

"ir ou iloiil have liny ram nnd '" stacks havo in innuy Instances , ln0 nollre t ,he bench. those present at the hour named
Tryryclclr. lefi I would lake a rli en Isolated. In one rase, be-- : K. II. Aahural. Klamnlh Falls at-- , have ceased bidding. The person

WE ARE OFFERING THE

FOLLOWING DEPENDABLE

USED CARS THIS WEEK

1926 HUPMOBILE 6 Sedan .: $1225
1925 HUPMOBILE, 8 Tourinflr 157S"'

Wlltrll. ttoodhve KaiiIn.
'Mrtltliew rlmery.'1

I ween four and live teet of mud torn(.v. Is handllnx the timber auits making the highest hid will be re- -,

bank has been deposited around n:hllI .,., ((,,d ,iy ,ne IUans some nulred to Immediately pay to the
larntin of ainrka of whiter feed .i. - .... .... i Receiver the amount thereof. !

I.K.IVIM IT TO HIM At present, according to report.j The case of Millard Lang. Klam.!,,",,;",, "li- -

lrar cailia: . " n J' "". r.i.io-jail- l inuian. rnarxea wiui aasnuii , vU(,d fjB th( fclallOI. ;or ohr

PHONE 1200
; WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
' " 41St Mnln

TRANSFER AND DRATING

i ni ten years out r i m a gin ... ,v-- ..m iwhp a oaiiKuruuH wumiiou ou uimjections, on or before the time des-
Thero lain any thing experlnlly-- whatt held for spring use. berauae wlfo, will not come up ill tlilu term llgafld Jo Mld.t .) A UA
I want but I will leave It lo you reltlier wakons nor rattle can reach jot court It waa learned last night, I . F. P. LIGHT,
what you think Is Iho nicest iblng'1'1 hay storks. because two ot the government lt- - r Register.
for girl. I'm not writing much! At Midland some thousand sheep nessek are In smallpox r""11""1"" N18 D18 Inc.

- fur I know you will be busy reading :rn w,"ln ,n Mt' loaded out fori
Iota or oilier Children', leltera. snul!iern markets, anil win continue for results use News Clase Ada.
rloae hopeing to nee you aoon. One lo "" according to local reports.

, Clndyaof your Very best
Hayes.

until dvep mud In the Midland
alorkyjrda ha. dried. Other re-.- i

rtn from the southern part of the
county pertinent lo the Tain, are to
the effect ttint much ot the straw

i fact iijriiuatLu" t ' louring" , truv ,

1924 FLINT 55 Enclosed Touring ...1000
1924 DODGE Special Touring 550
1924 JEWETT Brougham :.. 525
1922 PACKARD 12 Touring 475
1922 STUDEBAKER 6 Touring 275
1922 BUICK 6 Touring 250
1926 PACKARD 6 Chassis 450
1924 FORD Coupe 250
1924 FORD Tudor Sedan 195
1924 FORD Touring 95
1923 OLDSMOBILE Sport 325
1917 CADILLAC Touring

" 350
1926 Star Six Coupster 575

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

Skinny Men .

Run Domx len
Nervous Men

FOR TH II FA M

"Dear Santa

ATTENTION, TURKEY GROWERS!
We will acaln l.uy dressed turkeys at Christmas time. We
pay rash end on account ot our various outlets on the Pacific
Coast, wo are able to lay the highest market prices.
We will .receive birds tor Christmas shipping December 16,
17 and 18, on account or it begin necessary that shipmentsarrive at destination earlier for Christmas than at Thanks-
giving.

, SWIFT & COMPANY,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREC0N '

that constitutes nn Important part"aa it la gelling near Xinas time
I thot you would like lo know whn ' aivl ' l,n"n wintering at Tnle
I want yon to bring to our houlsel '. 1ealen Into the ground
Flrsl or all dear suntn pleaao bring nn rutneii

Albeit thankful for Iho ruin.

You probably know that Cod
t.lrer Oil Is the greatest flesh' pro-
ducer In tho world.

Horn use It contains more a

than any food you can get.
You'll bo glad to know that Cod

I.lver till comes In sugar coated
tablets now, so If you really want
lo put 10 or 20 pounds of solid.

my Utile baby brother a prettv
rattle Utile slater a red choir, mam-
ma and daddy some hedrinom slip-
pers and last of all please bring me
a bnbey doll and aome candy I will

stockmen are said to be waiting
now for a good supply of anow In
the hills, that moisture muy l.e
nvullnble late next summer. While
the rain has gone far toward
plenishing springs and natural res--

leave the door unlocked so If you
nro cold Just some right In and healthy llesh on your . bones and
WarM your toes, well sata dear it "lr In the range country, dry fm. well and atrong. ask C. II. j

tor muny years, snow in mo li Ik n t inier ooit or any aruggiai tor ibox ot McCoy's Cod Liver Oil torn-- 1 M'EM
i '

POSPKIL MOTOR. CO.
HUPMOBILE DISTRIBUTORS

515 .Klamath Ave. Phone 890

hills Is better assurance of rontin-- I

ued good grass Isle in tho summer,
lit Is declared.'

pound Tnbletn.
Only 60 rents for 60 tablets and

If you "don't gain five pounds In 30
days your druggist is authorised to
hand yon back your money.

Insist on McCoy's, the original
a lis) genuine. Adv.

Is time In go to bed so I will close,
and I hope Ibis letter reaches you
so yon will know what we all want
with love from' your Utile Irlcnd
Maxlno Kayrs, 7 years old."

Sleuth is Killed;
Wife is Arrested

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 6. .(U.N.)
After being questioned for sev

Fiery, Itchy Skin
Quickly Soothed
. With Sulphur

Bjiy Gifts for Your Lady
at a Ladies' Shop, where their wants nre under-
stood and you hve expert advice as to the newest
and smartest showing!
ROBES GOWNS UNDERWEAR GIFJS

BARN HART'SMentho-Sulpliii- n pleasant cream.
eral hours Mrs, Kitlth lllshop wuslwlll soothe nnd heal skin that Is
ordered held for further Investlga-- Irritated or broken nut wllh n

tonight by County Attorney Jl ema; that Is covered with ugly McCarthy Bldg. No. 118 No. 7th St.rush or pimples, or Is rough

AUCTION

SALE
Sat, Dec. 111 p. m.

K. Wright, In connection wllh the
death of her husband, Luther M.
Ilishop, 'nco" of the slnlo bureau
of crliiilunl Investigation, who was
shot to death Sunday morning In n
bedroom In his home.

C. II. Scovllle. rather or Mrs.
lshop, was rclensed, as wero her

sister, Mra, 11. Harris nnd her son,
Leo lllshop, IS.

dry. Nothing subdues fiery skin
eruptions so quickly, says n noted
ski'u specialist.

The moment thin sulphur prepar-
ation is uppllcd the Itching stops
and lifter two or three appllcn- -'

Hons, the ecuerna Is gone nnd the
skin Is delightfully clear nnd!
smooth. Sulphur la so precious
as a skin remedy because it des-

troys the pnrnsttos that cause the
burning, Itching or disfigurement.
Metitho-Sulphi- always heals

rlxht up.
A small Jnr of Howies Menlho-- '

Sulphur may he had at any good
drug store. Adv.

THE SCOPE
FIVE FOOT SNOWFALL
AT CRATER REPORTED

(Continued from Page One)

iminagn In keep comfortuhlo luo.-i-

of tho lime.
HVILOKIIM' KXCIIANCK

meets every 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesday of the Month at 8:00
p. m. Ill Moose Hall.

"Had a peculiar Thanksgiving:
dinner. Was innklng a pot of coffee
on my oil 'slove, the wind blowing!
to such an extent that I could not!

10 Miles South of Klamath
Falls on The

HiRhwny,
Wo are dissolving partnership

and will dispose or the
following stork to the

highest bidder: 4

All T. It. tested and Free 41
head of High tirade Holsteln
dairy stock. 1 registered Hol-

steln bull. 20 cows, several
Just fresh;, some to freshen
soon. All young cows except
two. Four olds spring-
ing. 17 heirers from culves
lo yearling. Most of rows and
all calves from pure-bre- d

bulls.

i unit Kmplre Milking 'ma-
chines, complete for 20 cows;
1 Melole Separator; 15 milk
cans; 1 MoIIim mower; 1 h.
p. motor nnd Jack hnft; 1
feed grinder; 1 wagon nnd
rack; 1 feed cutler
with 3U-f- elevator.

MIlS. T. W. HALE t & BON9,
Owners.

TERMS: CASH
Auctioneer, Col. W. F. Swlgart

Clerk, (Ion. Offleld

' . ... of our . service is practically limitless, even

in the most distant cities, through our connections

with' other, leading Funeral Directors., We can at
f.

tend to all details

Our Charges Always Moderate

T0WEY and HARRINGTON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pine Ave. nt 8th St. Thone 1070

Lady Assistants Personal Service

keep a tare, so tuned In my radio
fo pass the Intervening lime. M mi-

nded In get the Whltcnmh hotel In
Hon Francisco and to my aurprlse
heard a lady patron placing nn

This is going to be an Electrical year. Now -

is the time to choose a Useful and Beautiful "

appliance for the home.

Don't delay looking our new stock of Perco-

lators, Waffle Irons, Bed Lamps, and Hot" '

Plates over.
'

This shop is Headquarters for WESTING- -
HOUSE.

LINK RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
"Electrical Supplies and Wiring"

BILL BUTLER, Prop.
Phono 171 132 So. 7th

Mr. Careful Driver!
CASH IN ON YOUTl SKILL

AND CARE IN DRIVING!

You nre titled to a reduced
premium on your Automobile
Insurance.

For detail boo

The Walton Wright Co.
1038 Main St.

order for n aiimpluotis dinner. My
mouth watered, but I had to satisfy
myself with thoughts of whnt I!
might have had If I were In closer
touch with humanity. j

"Oh yen, you nsk about old
llruln, tho Inst one of his tribe!
that went lo sleep tor the winter.
He is hibernating about one mllei
south of the lodge, hut t hnvo
neither tho nudnclly or Inclination
to disturb tho poor old follow.", a


